
DEAR DOCTORS: I’ve been o�ered a new job that would start this sum mer. It comes with a
siz able pay raise, so I am con sid er ing it. What wor ries me is that it’s an overnight shift,
which I’ve read is hard on your health. I would like to know more about that, and if I can
avoid the neg at ive health impacts.

DEAR READER: You are weigh ing the pros and cons of join ing the estim ated 15 mil lion
employ ees in the United States who work an overnight shift. That’s a sched ule that begins
at 10 or 11pm and lasts until the next morn ing. As the world around them turns o� the
lights and slips into bed, night shift work ers are just clock ing in.
In some pro fes sions, such as health care, pub lic safety and law enforce ment, an overnight
shift is essen tial. In oth ers, it’s a strategy to max im ise e� ciency and pro�ts. Regard less of
the nature of their jobs, all night shift work ers all have one thing in com mon — a dis rup -
tion of their body’s cir ca dian cycle.
Often referred to as the bio lo gical clock, the cir ca dian cycle coin cides with the daily shift of
light and dark. It in�u ences sleep, meta bol ism, appet ite, body tem per at ure, hor mones and
numer ous other body func tions. Repeated or long-term dis rup tion of the cir ca dian cycle,
such as with night shift work, puts people at risk of a wide range of phys ical, men tal and
emo tional health chal lenges. Research shows that night shift work ers have a higher incid -
ence of ser i ous health con di tions such as Type 2 dia betes, heart attack, stroke, obesity,
heart dis ease, preg nancy com plic a tions and cer tain can cers, includ ing colorectal can cer.
Insom nia and other sleep dis orders are also com mon. Many struggle to get adequate sleep,
which puts them at higher risk of acci dents and injury. The toll on men tal health is also
poten tially steep. Stud ies have found a strong cor rel a tion between overnight work and
depres sion and anxi ety.
If you decide to move for ward with the new job, there are steps you can take to ease the
impact of the new hours. When it comes to dia betes risk, chan ging your eat ing sched ule
can help. Newer research shows that meals eaten at night take a high toll on blood sugar
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con trol. Lim it ing eat ing to day light hours has been found to coun ter act this neg at ive e�ect
on the meta bol ism.
Going eight or 10 hours without eat ing is a big ask. With that in mind, it is sug ges ted that
overnight work ers plan high-pro tein snacks that also include high-qual ity carbs, such as
fruit or veget ables, to ease hun ger and boost energy.
Research also makes it clear that pri or it ising sleep is import ant. Use black out cur tains and
earplugs to block light and sound. Turn o� all devices, have an early bed time and stay in
the ball park of the new sched ule on days o�.
There is also evid ence that mod u lat ing expos ure to light may help. In one intriguing exper -
i ment, overnight work ers mim icked even ing light at the end of their shifts. They wore very
dark sunglasses or blue-block glasses, dimmed arti � cial lights, avoided screens and went
to sleep as early as pos sible. These steps helped them to reset their cir ca dian clocks and
more closely align them to their work hours.
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